Announcing!

Avis Budget Group Summer Internship Program

The 2010 Avis Budget Group Summer Internship Program will start the day after Memorial Day and run approximately 10-12 weeks. The summer program is a paid internship that will be hosted at the corporate headquarters in Parsippany, New Jersey and Virginia Beach (computer science major preferred).

Interns will be responsible for their transportation and housing arrangements. Interns must be available to work full-time throughout the entire length of the internship program. Interns will also receive a $5,000 scholarship upon successful completion of the internship.

During the program, interns will be provided with a challenging, educational and rewarding experience that includes, but is not limited to, assisting in the day to day operations of the assigned department, working on department projects, attending development workshops, and lunch-n-learns with senior leadership team and participating in company-sponsored team building events.

Eligibility:
- Enrolled full-time at a historically black college or university
- A sophomore, junior or MBA student
- Cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher
- Majoring in business-related discipline
- Demonstrate a financial need verified by the financial aid administrator at the attending college
- Self starter

To apply, go to http://www.unf.edu/forstudents/scholarDetailsGA.asp?id=450

---

Honors Society Members Travel to University of Memphis for Conference

Members of the Smith Honors Society recently attended the Tennessee Collegiate Honors Council Conference (TCHC) at the University of Memphis. TCHC is a council of all of the colleges and universities in Tennessee.

Thurman’s proposal was accepted to present at TCHC. His presentation was titled “Integrating Our Senior Citizens in Service Learning.”

Rust College students attended the conference at the invitation of Colston Cockrum, assistant director of the Helen Hardin Honors Program at the University of Memphis. Cockrum made the following statement about Rust College’s attendance.

“We were so fortunate to have Rust College and its honoree students participate in the Tennessee Collegiate Honors Council conference. As first time attendees to TCHC they brought one of the largest groups of students. Without their participation in this conference, it would have been a much smaller conference. Personally, I was very impressed with the students I met from Rust College. They represented some of the best students from all the honors programs that were present. Rust College is fortunate to have such great students and a great program led by Sharron Goodman Hill.”

Smith Honors Society members who attended were Aminah Muhammad, Cherlinca Boyd, Danielle Carradine, Pasquail Cook, Andrea Cooper, Claretice Henderson, Lauren Lawson, Ryan Johnson, Braque Talley, and A.J. Thurman. The students were accompanied by advisors Sharron Goodman-Hill and Martha Stovall.

---

Congratulations Senior Bearcats!

Congratulations and thank you to the seniors who have contributed to athletics during their years at Rust College. The senior Bearcats were recognized during Rust’s last home game of the season against Philander Smith College on February 19.

Men’s Basketball: Women’s Basketball: Cheerleaders:
James Robertson Deanna Allen Martrice Shelton
Rashad Thompson Barbara Burney
Hakim Aimien Sylvia Collins
Eric Jackson Apollonia Segarel

Senior guard Hakim Aimien looks to make a play against a Philander Smith defender.
Academic Calendar—Fourth Module, Summer School

Academic Programs
The Rust College academic program offers degrees in sixteen areas of study. The curriculum is organized under five divisions to include the required general education programs, major and minor areas of study and electives.

Division of Education
Elementary Education
Secondary Education (Business, Biology, English, Mathematics, Social Science)
Child Care Management
Early Childhood Education (AS)

Division of Business Administration
Accounting
Market Research
Management
Computer Information Systems

Division of Humanities
English/Literary Arts
Communication/Mass Media
Broadcast Journalism

Division of Science and Mathematics
Mathematics
Chemistry
Physics
Computer Science
Pre-Medical

Division of Social Sciences
Politics
Sociology
Social Work

Minor: Criminal Justice, African American Studies

BY THEIR FRUITS... Good Luck With Your Finals!

LEONTYNE PRICE LIBRARY
LIBRARY SERVICES

The Leontyne Price Library provides library materials to faculty and students in many formats: books, auto-visual, on line data-bases, computer hardware and computer software. Print and non-print materials are available and easily accessible to all users. Librarians work closely with faculty, providing directions on bibliographic information, answering inquiries and conducting library instruction sessions. Librarians are always available to answer questions and assist you with your research and general use needs. Other services are:

• MAGNOLIA
• SOLINET
• JSTOR (JSTOR. Org)
• Bloomberg
• Lap Tops/PC’s
• Vertical Files
• Microfilm with Reader-Printers ($.10 cents a copy)
• Stapling, hole punching, paper cutting and taping services
• Library Orientation (group and individual)
• Library manuals for all library areas
• Inter-library Loans
• Extended Library Access through LeMoyne-Owen College
• Special Collections
• Copying Machine ($.10 a copy)
• Printing from Computers ($.10 a copy)
• Announcement Bulletin Cubes
• Free Coffee/Tea/Cocoa (sometimes with sweet rolls) in Faculty lounge for students & staff
• Individual and group library tours (upon request)
• Television, DVD Service (upon request)
• Radio/CD and/or Tapes (upon request)
• Emergency Fax
• Scrap materials for students who need art supplies for an assignment
• First Aid Kit for emergencies
• Library lost and found (Circulation desk)
• Comfortable seating and good lighting
• Music Room for quite listening (upon request)
• Video Room with Television viewing and review (upon request)
• Literary Research Room for English/Literature students
• Reading Exhibits
• Traveling Exhibits
• Free books (discards/gift books/duplicates)
• Computerized/gift books/duplicates
• Decorative lower lobby for entertaining and presentations
• Small laminating services
• Emergency Fax
• Scanning (may include a fee if using our photo paper
• Photo Services (limited)
• Classroom w/ TV/Video Combination and Clip Board for presentations

We also go beyond the call of duty. If any student needs paper, pen, pencil, white liquid paper, paper clips or any other materials needed to finish their work. We do not hesitate to provide them with these items at no charge.